Los Angeles County Jail Population Review Council
Bi-Monthly Meeting
June 8, 2022, from 2-4 PM

Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89753495212?pwd=TkVZTWVZakpXYjJxMHliVUxnVFhvZz09

Meeting ID: 897 5349 5212
Passcode: 998610

AGENDA

I. Meeting Opening
   A. Welcome and Introductions—Dr. Clemens Hong, ODR
   B. Meeting Objectives, Agenda Items, Process & Administrative Updates—Karen Tamis, ODR

II. Update — Jail Closure Implementation Team
   A. Gina Eachus, JCIT

III. Presentation — Current LA County Jail Population & Trends
   A. Michelle Parris, Vera Institute

IV. Presentation — Arrest / Jail Booking Data
   A. Cheryl Newman-Tarwater, ODR

V. Update — Alternatives to Incarceration Initiative
   A. Department of Youth Development – Taylor Schooley, ATI
   B. Justice & Care First Opportunities Department – Jean Ho, ATI

VI. Updates — Ad Hoc Committees
   A. Court-Related Procedures Ad Hoc Committee
   B. Legislative Ad Hoc Committee

VII. Public Comment

VIII. Adjourn